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LADIES LITERARY

PROGRAM IS OUT

Year Book for 1910 is Issued
Giving Promise of Good

Work-

EDUCATIONAL PROBLEMS

INTELLECTUAL INSTRUCTION
ALONG MANY LINES

The year book of the Ladles Literary
eltih for 19101911 has been Ileaved Itla bound In the club colors green andwbte and contains a complete lint of
the offers committees sections boardor directors full llet of members andart necessary Information The cornpee program for the year which fol ¬
i o L promlwM much In the way ofInterest and Intellectual Instructiona HIT the lines of projeremi and upto

a < r educational problems
luh meeting second fourth andfifth Fridays at 2 oclock Punctuality

Is the poUt nees of kings Lot It be ofrremn
Music under the direction of MrsCook and MUs Wllltemeoa
September Inaugural day

A calm more nwfnl la that stormBeware of calms in any formThis life means action
JoaQuin Miller

Greetings Mrs J C Royle
L

Presidents address
Mrs W K HutchinsonReports from the general federation

Tea

September 23
Human beings are very odd

Since the death of the fairies they see
nothing at all and they never suspectIf Maeterlinck
Maurice Maeterlinck The Blue

Bird a study and a
recital Mrs W J Iglehcart

September 30 Presidents day
The truo worth of a man Is to be

measured by the objects ho pursues
October 14
There was a time wbn It was nec-

essary
¬

to apologize for the work of
psychic research It Is no longer nec-
essary

¬
before Intelligent people

James H Hysllp
Psychic Rellearch MIss Rosalie Pollock

October 28
Wit and wisdom are born with a man

Set don
American Humor Mrs John Cain
Mark Twain Judge GoodwinGeorge Ado Mrs Charles G Plummer
Artemus Ward Mrs Howard S Stowe
Bill Nye Mrs William II Blntz
O Henry Mrs John Reed

November 11
Any person under the age of 30 whohaving any knowledge of the existing

social order Is not a revolutionist Is
an lnforierBernardHoarlk Iboen the Prqphet of Indi-

vidualism
¬

and his mo sage
Rev William T Brown

November 25
The doctrine of progress or evolu-

tion
¬

especially in the human race to
improve relAtions In the saxesCen ¬

tury Dictionary
Bugenlca Mrs P N Cook

Discussion

December 30 Chopin 18101910
He has made an instrument speak

the language of the Infinite George
Sand

Under the direction cf the muclc sec ¬
tion

January 13Mothers day
Tho work of no artist is so high so

noble so grand so enduring so Impor ¬
tant for all time as the making of
character in a child
Adolescence Rev Elmer X Goshen

Discussion
January Daughters day
The mothers virtue has always

formed a part of the daughters dowry
Under the direction of Miss Helen

Boxrud

February 10
There are a thousand hacking at tho

branches of evil to ono who Is striking-
at the rootThoreauThe Russell Sage Foundation

Mrs William Graupe
Be kind to the children of others and

thus deserve thine ownJulia Ward
Howe

Twenty Minutes with the Children In
Pioneer Park-

A report from the Playgrounds as-
sociation

¬

February 17
We always live prospoctlvoly never

retrospectively and there Is no abiding
momentJncobl

Club birthday
February 14
Amid the confused restlessness of

modern life our wearied minds dream
of slmpllcltyagnorT-he Art of Right Living Under

Modern Conditions Mrs C E Allen
Character Sketch Guess Who

Mrs William H Tibbals

March 10
Let us droam of happiness for sor¬

rows are to come Caldero
A Glimpse Into the Golden Age of

Spanish Letters
Prof Torlld Arnoldson

It Is the glory and good oJ art I

That Art remains tho ono way possible
Of speaking truth

The Art of Velasquez-
Mrs William C Jennings

March 24
All this Is very obvious and yet onemay venture to repeat these obviousthings because In our educational proc ¬

ess we are notacting upon themEducation and the Larger Life
Mrs Charles T Van Winkle

Hero lies for you an Inestimable
loan take all heed thereof In all care ¬

fulness employ It With high recom-pense
¬

or else with heavy penalty willit one day be required backCarlyle
Modern ChildrenAn Appreciation-

or a CriticismMrs W F Adams

March Presidents day
Let us have faith that right makesmight and in that faith let us dare to

do our duty an we understand IL
Abraham Lincoln

April 14
The use of traveling Is to regulate

Imagination by reality and Instead of
thinking how things may bo to see
them as they areSnmuel Johnson
Snap Shots of Europe

By Our Travelers

April S-

Plays In themselves have neither hopes-
nor fears

Their fate Is only In their hearers-
ears Ben Jonson

Dramatic day

May 12

A gonoolno statesman should be on his
guard

Ef ho must hey beliefs not tu blieve-
em tu hard

Annual meetingReports of officers

and chairman Election of officers
Adjournment-

And each took off his several way
Resolved to meet some other day

I

Brisk Betting on Big Fight
Colored Population Winners I

ETTmG on the fight was decided-
lyB brisk in Raft Lake consider-
ing

¬

that nearly all tho heavy
plungers had left town and were at
the ringside It is estimated that fully

10000 changed hands locally on tho
result of the fight

Tho colored population is said to
have won considerable money Phil
Chadwell one of the proprietors of a
colored club on Commercial street
wagered 00 against 1000 at a buck-
et

¬

shop near the corner of Main and
Second South street The manager of
the place declined to state who took
the Jeffries end of the bet

The firm of Clow Applegate Is
said to have won about 54000 from
Salt Lake backers of Jeffries who laid
10 to 6 It Is also reported that they
made a largo winning at tho ringside-

Up till noon yesterday there was
plenty of Jeffries monoy ready to bo
covered at odds of 10 to 6 As the time
of tho baCtlo drew near tho odds
slumped to 10 to 7 with Jeffries still
favorite

It is said that a larger part of the
Jeffries money was sent hero from tho
east for wager by local betting com-
missioners

¬

Many of tho colored residents of
Commercial street pooled their money
and are said to have won heavily on
tholr champion

ROUNDABOUT
Tho very budding barrister acsumod

the approved legal look of Indusputa-
ble superiority-

Now my good lady he observed
shaking an admonitory forefinger at
the woman in tho witness box do
you not appreciate the gravity of the
Question Endeavor to concentrate
what brain power nature has en¬

dowed you with and answer mo
What relationship does the defend ¬

ant bear to you 7
Rlghtho responded the rood

lady Is fathers cousin was my
cousin once removed and la mother
marryln he unclos only brother

My good lady Interrupted the
dub despairingly I am not hero to
solve puzzles

Well Im blowedl ejaculated the
lady You was talkin Jest nah as
though youd cornered most o the
bralnpahr goln If you adnt
swanked quite BO much Id a told
yor plain an simple Es me broth ¬

erlAnswcrs
YELLOWSTONE PARK

Got away from the dally grind
Wylie Permanent Camps offer com-
fortable

¬

comprehensive outing tours
through Yellowstone for ladles and
gentlemen Others aro going Why
dont youT A folder free Office 307
Main St Both phonos GU-

T

Best summer tonic Is bathing at Salt
air

YOU
would not buy or use Stale Butter

if fresh could be obtained
Then why bo in tho old rut and nso

Stale Coffee when you can got

HEWLETTS LUNETA
FRESH ROASTED

Steel Cut Coffee at 0o per pound
at all nptodato grocers t-

ASK for it TODAY

l THE MOST PHENOMENAL AND RUTHLESS

Cutting
I a

Of Spring and Summer Goods Ever Held in This Section of Utah Begins

WEDNESEAY t
TilE BIG KNIFE HAS CUT DEEP The store has been transformed bargain greets the people in every department of the store It is a sale of such magnitude that the people
hill be overawed at our daringall through the store the most marvelous feast of bountiful bargains prevails

This is the time for you to save The big closing out of spring and summer goods has caused your dollars to double in value of purchasing power
The biggest interest mono ever drew is now held out to you in these values A sale of salesgreater than any ever held in Salt Lake Eclipsing even any sale we have held

in the past People of Silt Lake have learned that when Kowe C Kelly Company speak they speak the truthuo deception will be tolerated here Weve builded our reputation on
the ROCK OF RELIABILITY

We must antI will close out our Entire Stuckif the annihilation of profits and part of the cost will do itFor wTe do not intend to take any left over stock with us when we
move into our new store Absolutely the goods in every department will be sacrificed including all medium and heavyweight suits of every Ikind and description including blacks
and blues There are bargains for the young and the old M

BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODYT-
he most important part of clothingthe quality and tailoring cannot be judged by each individual as can the fit but for all these essential features Princeton clothes are

acknowledged leaders Read the Big Reductions we offer reductions that count FOR MORE when you consider that at our regular prices we give the greatest values in Salt
Lake and all sold under our moneyback guarantee

Below we quote a few prices merely examples of the many hundreds of big bargains that now await you
MENS SUIT DEPARTMENT =

We have one big lot of Mens Suits that We have another pilei of Suits union Then you will find a stack of our famous
would be considered cheap made that most stores Princeton Suits that
in any store for 1200 6 95 would ask 15 to 18 1000 would sell regularly at 18 50Our Sale Price for Our Snle Price 30 On Sale at

w4

Little Suit Line goes out at prices that will please BOYS WAISTS Boys Knee Pants Boys
everyone within the walls of this city Th 35c Kind for 20c Caps Hose Hats Under-

wear
¬

195 Buys a Suit Worth from 250 to 300 The 50c Kind for 40c All Sold at-

STARTLING2 45 Buys a Suit Worth from 3510 to 400 The 75c Kind for 60c
K 375 Buys a Suit Worth from 500 to 600 The 100 Kind for 75c REDUCTIONS

y r

t
MENS HATS An Antidote foi Hot Weather FURNISHINGS

q including all felt and straw some of these Golf Negligee Our prices will eclipse all others
t4 goods Shirtsat the prices we offer Night Robes Pajamas Gloves Sus-

penders
¬

them it wiwt cost much to keep Underwear Hose Supportsi4 t0 1A3 Off cool Belts all sold at startling reductions t-

i
r

tit

We can not enumerate all the good things we have to offer you No special merchandise event ever 4-

k held out to you the attractions you will find at this sale
P

I So We Say Come Come Early Wednesday Morning July 6th Mark the DateMark Well
n

ROWE KELLY CO 117 So Main
oar r snst Street

T

N

STANTON8 BONE CRUSHER
The officer had disobeyed or failed

to comprehend an order-
II believe Ill Bit down said Sec-

retary
¬

Stanton and give that man a
piece of my mind

Do so said Lincoln Write him
now while you have It on your mind
Make It sharp Cut him all up

Stanton did not need a second In-
vitation It was a bone crush that
ho read to the President

Thats right said Lincoln thats-a good one
Who can I send It byr mused thesecretary
Send It replied Lincoln Send-

It Why dont send It at all Tear Itup You have freed your mind on tho
subject and that la all that Is neoon
pary Tear It up You never want to
tend such letters I never doDaIUmore Telegram


